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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
ju.voit sinsTio.v.

Davis sells drugs.
Btockcrt sells carpets and rues.
Mctz beer ut Ncuniiyer's hotel.
Concordia lodge will meet tonight,
nun fixture and clobes. Blxby ie Son.
Wollman, scientific optician. 403 Broadway. (

Japanese goods, l K. .Mcxanucr . w
KB iiroadwny, telephone W.

Missouri oak body wood, J3.R0 cord. Wm.
Welch, 23 N. Main st. Tel. 12S.

For Ilcnt Modern reMdenco; 6C0

Eighth street, corner Sixth avenue.
14. U Oiirdlncr Is home from Keokuk,

where he was foreman of the federal grand
Jur;

T. II. Lncey, Jr., of this city 'las been
Selected as one of the members of the
Cornell t'nlverslt: Olee c lub.

James l'. Phillips of this city and Klslo
K, Karris of Heels, la., were married yte-tcrd-

afternoon by Justice llryant,
Tho Dodge Light Omird foot ball team

will play Hcllevile College at the Union
Driving linrk In this city Saturday Mltr-uoo- n.

The adjourned meeting of the city coun-
cil slated for Inst night fulled Vor want
of a qtiurutn and was, postponed until next
meeting.

ChurleH Iingdou, for sleeping off drunk-
enness In Ilayiiss park during the daytime,
wan assessed $3 and costs in police court
ycHterdiiy.

Chambers' dancing academy, Itoyal Ar-
canum hall Tuesdays and Fridays, adults,
7.30 p. rr: children, i p. m. Assemblies for
adults Fridays, 8:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank I. Urown returned
yesterday from their wedding Journey,
which Included New York, Philadelphia
and tho 1 tuff a lo exposition.

The wise of C. L. Ferric, charged with
obtaining money under fnlse pretences from
H. M. Sargent, was continued yesterday
In police court until this morning.

William Vance was arrested yesterday,
charged with grand larceny. Ho Is alleged
to be Implicated In the theft of live largo
Iron roller wheels from tho water-work- s

company.
Uecclvers llcreshelm and Murphy of the

defunct Otllcer & I'usey bank iinnouncj'd
jestelday that they expected to pay tho
M'cond dividend of 2'J cents on thu dollar by
November 1,

These cased of cnutnglous diseases were
reported to the Hoard of Health yesterday:
C Johnson. 2111 South Tenth street, diph-
theria; Elizabeth Swartz, 2101 Avenue C,
scarlet fever.

The case against Jennie Howells and Lea
Currle, arrested Saturday night on sus-
picion of being Implicated In tho shooting
into Mrs, Allen Martin's house, was dis-
missed yesterday.

John A. Mlthen complained to the tollco
yesterday that vandals had broken Into a
liouco of his at Eighth street and 'nsn-Ingto- n

avenue and carried off all the gas
llxturea valued at 50.

Itov. W. H. Crowdson. pastor of the
First Christian church, will addrcs iho
convention of tho Christian church in
Omaha this week on the topic "The Tenth
Legion." Ho will also address the Mills
county
l'loa.

convention on importance oi iiiu

MU.nu Kminii I'nlipr and lilanche Alk- -
wright left last evening for Sioux City to
attend the anniinl meeting of the Iowa
Orand Chapter. Order of the Eastern Star.
While there they will be tho guests of
relatives.

"This Creole (Jul of Mine" Is possibly the
i. iniin .1. U'pIhIi noniilar in llnclv In on Much said

tho theaters thu , It dally papers yet
fimitrv. Mr. We H i M Ht Hinging tills

popular ragtime ditty with tho "Two Merry
Tramps" company.

Tho Elks tonight will give tho first of a
Fcrles of receptions and dancing parties
for the members and their wives In the new
clubhouse. This Is the committee In
charge; C. A. Heno, It. C. I'eregoy. J. 1.
Davis, W. L. Douglas, W. A. Mauror.

Chester Egbert and Hudge Mottaz. ar-

rested Sunday night for lighting In a
llrnndway saloon, were up before Judge
Avlesworth In police court yesterdny. Kg-lic- it

proved that Mottaz was the aggressor
and was discharged. Mottaz was lined $j
and costs.

Ed Fooso, a blacksmith employed at tho
Northwestern roundhouse, was ncrlously In-

jured as the rcHUlt of a fall yesterday
morning. He fell fifteen feet and linibMi
on his head and shoulders. His Jnw was

open. He was removed to his homo on
Avenue H.

Bill Crlss returned to Council Bluffs Sun-
day and lauded In the city Jail yester-
day, lie is charged with going to hd
Burke's barber shop, looking for troll do
with n big rnzor In his hand, t o save his
anatomy from being carved IlurKo laid
Crlss nut with h blow from the butt t.'l

a revolver anil sent for the police.
Mrs. Ellen Bosen, aged 711 years, died

vestcrday afternoon f t the home or Air.
mul Chris l.nscth. 2112 South Tt nth
street. Three daughters survive her: Mrs.
Christine Huffman. Mrs. Eliza M win.
Mrs. Jennie Mankln. Tho nmornl will be
Wednesday nftemoon at 2 "Siork 'Inn"
tho home her dnughter.
722 South Fourth street, and burial will bo

In Walnut 11)11 cemetery.
'

N. Y. ,Pluiublng,Cii . telepSono

Dnvls sells glass.

Unit Kslntc TrmisfiTX.

Theso transfers wero filed yesterday In

tho abstract, title nnd loan olllco of J. W.

Squire. 101 Pearl street:
Mrs. E. i:. Unrdsley to Jnmes M.

Hlshton, part or oimoi u, .khh.,
Sarah J.' White' tJ a'.'aV p"nV.'

'
j-- 3

acres of n 28 acres of nwU

AA''borii '.V'8iira'h''.i."'WhUe.'.rti
acres In sV4, w. d...... .........

Julius C. llnsler. trustee, to Peter
Khicrs, lots 10, It and 12, block 7.

Town of Mlndcn w. d... ...... ......
Same to same, lot i. block ., Town

of Mlndeii. w. d ,,,v"V,"!:"i
Hertlm Mllllcan et al to

I lat t o H. lot block 11.

Havllss 1st add.: lots 5 and 6, block
4. Howard's add., q f d.......

Julia A. Koos to Frank A. hoos, oVSi

swi, w. d

Total seven trans fers $ 2.1

Attend the Sons of Herman dance Wednes-

day evening, October 23, at Hughes' hall.

Gravel roofing. A. II. nead. 511 Broadway.

.llnrrliiKt-- Moeime.
Licenses to wed wero Itemed yesterday as

follows'.
Name and Itesldnnce. Age.
Kddlo Smith, Omaha 22
F.dlth Alberts. Omahii IS

Wallace A, Williams. Boone, In 28
May Frances Fogg, Boone. In 2S

C h. Wiling, Omaha 20

Anna M. Shelby, Caldwell, Kan Id

James P. Phillips. Council Bluffs 22

Klslo U, Farrls, Heels, In...,.... 1!
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Ktt lor thou w know wht't gil

Woodward's
Ganymeds Chocolates

ejiOpera Bon Bons
Made By

John G. Woodward & Go.
"The Cundy Men."

Council Bluffs Iowa.

-- 0

Iowa Steam Dye Works
'M UroiiUw.ty.

Mak join old clothes look Ilk nw,
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

ttiUCCCbbOr (O . C. tJ
SS I'UAIII. It'l'ldilif. Tliuno "17.

FARM LOANS 6c?
Negotiated In Kustern J.tiUruK
ana Iowu. Jams N. Casady, Jr.,
126 Main St.. Council Bluffs.

FOR UPHOLSTERING n(a

Feithar Renovating orOstlmoor Felt Mittreitet goU

MORGAN ft KLElN'S.u'r

CITY ORDERS TEXT BOORS

lifk and Graded Echcoli to Sippliid
with Tbem.

J. M. URSLER IS AFTER ANARCHY

WnntM llonrd of Kilncntlon to Shntv
tin Children Whnt It Alms to Do

Effort to Iteopen (,'lnrk
Street .School.

The Board of Kducatlon, at Its monthly
session last night, gave full authority to
Superintendent Clifford to buy all tho text
books needed for tho High and graded
schools of the city under the freo text
book system. It also concurred In tho
rules and regulations made by tho super
Intendcnt for the handling and care of these
books. Under these rules the principal of
each building will bo responsible for the
books furnished her school and a system
of fines ranging from G to 10 cents will be
Imposed upon pupils who willfully ar care-
lessly Injure the books. Pupils damaging
any of tho books will be permitted to buy
them at cost price, instead of paying a line
Patrons will also bo permitted to buy any
bf the books nt cost prlco If they prefer
that their children should own their text
books

Tho board also approved of tho rule laid
down by tho superintendent In regard to
keeping out of the schools books from
homes quarantined on account of conta
glous diseases. Tho superintendent In-

formed tho board that he has Issued direc-

tions to the teachers to refuse such books
to bo admitted Into tho schools and that
tho children from quarantined homes be fur
nished now text books at tho expense of tho
district when it was shown that tholr own
books had been destroyed. In nnswer to a
question from tho board Superintendent
Clifford said ho had been informed by tho
city health odlccr that It was practically
Impossible to fumigate books so as to
destroy thoroughly all the germs of dts
case. Mr. Clifford reported that so far
under tho freo text book system readers
and grammars hnd been distributed among
all tho schools In tho city.

Deerlrn Aiinrohl.it".
Tho following communication was ro

celved from J. M. Ourslcr, local agent of
Union Pacific, but action was deferred

on It, owing to the nbsencc of three of tho
members of tho board:

In the matter of the assassination of our
picsldcnt It has been known for many
vears that tho mtirricrntiK Hocletv of nn- -
aronists exist in nils country ami seem- -

the Increase. Is about
high-clas- s, vaudeville of In the and how few

torn

of

of

250.

Mueller, D,

an

tho

stop in ilium wiuu ii ri'iiuy ih .

It is said that to make a thing suc-
cessful Is to speak much of It and Just
here Is whoro these murderous neonle make
much headway In organization and by their
villainous speeches at tneir meetings, uui
It Is Kitfe to tiredlct that our lawmakers
throughout the country will this winter
put Into form such laws as will deter these
rnscals In even nn attempt publicly or clan
destinely to promote meir oiaooucni
schemes anil tenets of faith.

Permit me to suggest that the Board of
Education of 'this city Issue a circular
notlco that will tell lo the children in a
direct way Just what tho anarchists' pur-nos- es

are: Primarily and sneclflcally to de
stroy tho law, that department of our gov-
ernment that punishes the ovll-docr- s, thosa
who would nave no law ai an.

In this way the smaller children and
youth would better understand: especially
would the detestation of such nefarious and
diabolical schemes be Impressed on the
young mind and It would nt the pamo time
strengthen their general patriotism for our
iieinvcci institutions.

Have the teachers read such circular no
Men to their resnectlve schools on a cer
tain tiny and hour, with the admonition
that they forever discountenance any such
movements and talks as would suggest to
them anything UKo anarchistic sentiments

November I n Holiday.
Tho uso of tho auditorium nnd other

rooms In tho new High school building
wns granted for tho meeting of tho South
western Iowa Teachers' association and
It was decided to closo tho schools on Fri-
day, November 1, to allow the teachers to
attend tho sessions.

At tho suggestion of President Hess
wiib decided to open the now High school
with exercises, as arranged somo tlmo ago
as Loon as tho Installation of tho heating
plant is completed, which It wns roported
would bo soon. Chairman Cooper of tho
committee, on buildings and grounds re
ported that tho lighting fixtures would bo
placed In the building this week.

Tho matter of payment for tuition by
pupils enmo up for discus

slon and tho board decided that pupils II v
Ing In tho city with relatives, but whoBe
pnrcntsTeslded elsewhere, would not bo re
quired to pay. but all those residing out
sldo tho city should, or else go to school
In tho township In which they live.

J. J. Stewart, administrator of tho Addl
son Cocnran estate, was before tho board
with tho proposition to sell it tho south
half of tho block adjoining tho Twenty
second street school for $1,600, or $250 a
lot, Tho board needs the property for a
playground, but up to date Mr. Stowart
wns unable to givo a clear tttlo to tho
entire half block. Mr. Stewart said ho hail
ovcry reason to bellovo that tho city would
bo willing to vacate tho alley at tho rea
of the block and this would give tho school
an additional sixteen by 300 feet. The
board deferred action until the noxt moot
ing on account of tho absence of three
members, Sargent, Macrae and Keller.
Wiuit f'lnrk, Street School flropeiitMl

C. Peacock, who haa two sons whom ho
desires to semi to school, asked that the
Clark street school bo reopened. In his
communication' to tho board ho said thero
wero several other families In tho neigh
borhood anxious to send their children
there and the matter was referred to 8u
perlntendent Clifford to Investigate. Tho
school was closed on account of tho small
attendance and tho teacher, Miss McFad
den, was transferred to another school.

Secretary Hots was dlrectod to draw war
rants in fnvor of Contractor Wlckham for
tho paving on Bluff street and Fifth nve
nue In front of tho now High school ag
grrgatlng $1,743.75.

Action on the recommendation of the
teachers' commltteo that the salary of
MIsb Taylor bu raised from $35 to $45 was
doferrcd until next meeting.

Tho report of Superintendent Clifford
for the first month of the school year end
Ing October 1 gave these statistics: En
tire enrollment, boys, 2,266; girls, 2,307
total, 4,u73. Monthly enrollment, boys
2,260; girls, 2,307; total, 4,573. Averaie
dally attendance, 4,1011.69; per cent of at
tendance, 85, IS; number cases of tardi
ness, 531; number neither absent nor

tnrdy, 2.1S2.

Dlntrli't Court Matter.
Thero was little doing In district court

yosterday. Judge Macy arrived from Har
Ian In tho afternoon and Impaneled a Jury
to try the case of Jacob K. Thrush against
Hrlgbam Clraybtll and others and then ex
cused tho Jury until this morning, when
Judge Green will hear tho case. Judgu
Macy loft In tho evening for Red Oak to
preside oor tho term of court. He over
ruled the demurrer In the case of S. M

Dohn against Jennie Frawley and others
a suit urlitng over the citato of Mrs. Fox
who wns killed by a motor car.

Judgo Thornell was tn tho'clty for
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short time on bis way to hold court nt
Audubon and tho written arguments In
the Sledentopf estate matter were sub-

mitted to him. Judge Green Is expected
here this morning to complete the busl- -

ess of this term.

GREAT WESTERN'S ENTRANCE

(locution Whether It I to lie Arotinil
the Horn or by flluffa

'runnel.

Whether the Oreat Western railroad will
enter Council Bluffs around the horn along-
side of tho Milwaukee and tho Rock Island,
or secure an entrance by a tunnel emerging
on Sixteenth avenue by the Oordon prop-
erty. Is to be settled this week. President

. W. Colt of the Mason City & Fort Dodgo
road, which will construct tho connecting
link between Fort Dodge and Council Bluffs,
has gone to Minneapolis to consult Presi
dent Stlckncy of the Great Western on this
point and the matter Is to bo settled at this
meeting.

While tho tunnel will Involve a consider
able outlay of money, It will savo two miles
of construction of road and will conse-
quently make the line this much shorter.
The question to bo decided between Presi
dent Colt and President Stlckncy Is whether
It will be cheaper to tunnel through tho
bluffs or build two extra miles of track
around tho horn.

Tho tunnel, It made, will be through the
Officer & Pusey and Gordon properties and
emerge on Sixteenth avenue at about the
samo point whero the line would strike If
constructed around tho horn nlongslde of
tho Milwaukee and Itock Island tracks.

Until this Is decided tho Great Western
will make no effort to secure any Improved
property for Its right of way. It has bought
all the unimproved property nlong Ninth
avonuo from Third street to Fourteenth
street, where It will connect with the
tracks of the Terminal company, nnd has
lrcady secured several options on n number

of pieces of Improved property, although
none has been bought outright.

So far the Oreat Western has bought
nothing south of Fourteenth nvenue.

READY TO GREET CUMMINS

ltPinhllcnn Cnnnty Ontral Committee
I'n-iturc- n to Itecrlvc Sct

liovrrno

Chairman Georgo S. Wright has called
meotlnR of the county central republican
commltteo for Friday nfternoon nt his
office In tho Baldwin block. This Is tho
day on which Hon. A. B. Cummins, candi-
date for governor, will speak In the opera
houso, and Chairman Wright doslrcs that
every precinct committeeman attend the
meeting. Tho mcotlng will be at o'clock.

Colonel C. O. Saunders of this city has
been selected by the stnte central commlt
teo to go on the stump this week and this
ovcnlng will spenk at Vnll. Wednesday
evening He is booked for speech at Dow
City and Friday evening at Persia.

Thursday will bo the first day for reels- -
tratlon for the November election and
Chairman Wright desires to Impress upon
every republican voter who did not vote
last year or who has changed his residence
slnco tho necessity of getting his namo on
tho lists. Tho poll books, which aro al-

ready In the hands of Chairman Hnrry
Brown of tho city central committee, show

material Increase in tho number of re
publican voters this fall and similar re
ports reach Chairman Wright from ths
country precincts.

Davit tells paint.

Tomhtnne Drnlrr Kail to Proaecntr.
R. W. Oreenlzer, tombstsono dealer from

Woodhlne, la., failed to appear yester
day morning, .when the case against the
persons charged with robbing him at tho
Motchnlfe roadhouso Saturday night was
called. The case against Roy Bcldlcr.
hack driver; Mrs. Emma Metcalfe, W. A.
Desmond nnd Cora Hootcn was continued
until Wednesday, while Bessie Cooper took

change of venuo to the court of Justice
Brynnt, whero she was released on 1100
bond and her hearing set for this morning.
Roy Beldler succeeded in securing ball of
$500 yesterday and was released from tho
city Jail.

Mnnnnl Trnltilnir ImprmseN Him.
Superintendent Clifford returned yester

day from Chicago, whero ho went to meet
bis wife nnd daughter, who havo been vis
iting relatives there. While In tho Windy
City Mr. Clifford seized tho opportunity to
Investigate tho manual training features of
tho high nnd graded schools and several of
tho Institutes. Ho was much Impressed by
tho possibilities of such departments in the
public schools and brought homo with him

collection of work by tho pupils In the
manual training department of the high
schools. Among other schools he visited
tho Armour Institute.

Ilorar nitrn I.nd'n 1'neo.
Chris, son of C. Larson, 722

South Fourth street, lost his lower Up and
part of his chin by the bite of horse yes
terday morning and Is disfigured for life.
The lad was standing on the sidewalk near
the animal, when It suddenly turned Its
head and snapped at the boy.

I
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n
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a

a

n

n

a

Dr. Mncrae, Jr., who was called to attend
tho lad, wns, when the summons reached
him, caring for the boy's brother, Hermann,
who had ono of his hands crushed whllo
switching for the Union Pacific last week.

Second Operation for Cancer.
Richard S. Rawllngs, an old-tim- o printer

of this city, who recently underwent a
severe operation for cancer, was taken to
St. Bernard's hospital yeslerday afternoon.
The previous operation failed to arrest the
ravages of the cancer and this afternoon
the physicians will remove tho entire left
side of his Jaw and tho floor of bis mouth
in an attempt to save his life.

.lourr wnr rricr
On home-mnd- e candy: Butterscotch, lOo
per pound; Yankee peanut and angel food
taffy, 12 Vic pound; buttercup, 20c pound,
Dig candy sale Saturday at Brown's Candy
Kitchen, 646 Broadway,

A Fiendish Attnak.
An attack was lately mado on C. F.

Co'ller of Chrokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It cumo through his kid-

neys. His back got so lame ho could
not stoop without great pain, nor sit In

a chair except propped by cushions. No
remedy helped him until he tried Electrla
Bitters, which effected such a wonderful
change that he writes ho feels llko a now
man. This marvelous medicine cure back-

ache and kidney trouble, purifies tho blood
and builds up your health. Only COo at
Kubn & Co.'s arug store.

KulrliniiLa In Missouri Valley.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la.. Oct. 21. (Spe- -

clnl Telegram.) Tho cnmpalgn wns opened
hero tonight by Benator Fairbanks of In
diana. He was greeted with ono of tho
largest and most enthusiastic audiences
that ever assembled In Harrison county,
Ho dUcutsed the financial and tariff Issues,
together with tho I'hltlpplno question, In
a niost convincing manner nnd was loudly
applauded. He paid a glowing tribute to
the mnrtyred president and to the sterling
qualities of President Ronsovolt. His sug
gestlons rb to congress taking action to
stamp out anarchy met with a storm of
applause. The local republicans are Jubl- -

lint over the success ot tho meeting.
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Cotton

which
LOW PRICES is the board for every department in the store.

Comparison is of Value.
We invite comparison of Quality and Prices of any item quoted in this advertisement

Ladies' Jackets
Ladies' Jackets, inches long

black castor, made good Kersey
largo collar, made Aflvelvet reveres, UiUU

toadies' good castor Jackets, Inches
long, made good Kersey cloth,

fata
stitching, Q

Ladles' Jnckcts, blncks,
tuns, castors navys, IE

fC.75, $7.50 Ui
high grado Indies'

Jackets, ranging, 9Q Af!
price UU'UU

Children's misses' Jackets
colors, ranging prices

$1.00

Skirts,
Ladles' walking skirts grays,
blncks, blues browns, $8.00,
$3.C0, $2.08, 1.39
Ladles' dress skirts blacks, tans,

grnys JS.50, $S.C0, Af
$3.75, $2.75, i9

Domestics
Skirt pattern. 9lifvalues 9C

skirt patterns, BA.
$1.00, UUC
Cotton Blankets, $1.50, OQtfk
$1.25, $1.00 CtfU

blankets, $3.75, QA
value, klwO
Comforters, largo variety,
$3.50, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00 Oft

"IVV
Wash Rags, value, OKi9G

grado turkey
IwC

Goods
suiting. QDa

$1.25 value, tfOG
5l-ln- cheviots, wool, blues,
oxfords, value, tt196

black flgurco, dress goods,
regular valuo

IwU
$2.50 $3.00 embroidered French
Flannel Shirt Wnlst patterns,

QQ
litfO

BOSTON STORE

MANY ENTRIESjN STOCK SHOW

Ilreoilrrx HrltiK UmtMinlly

Cuttle Kiiiimiim City

Inhibition.

KANSAS CITY, Kansas City's
annual fancy stock show opened

stock yards pavilion today great
array prize-winnin- g Shorthorns,
fords Oallownys various parts

country, Thero closo 1,000 en-

tries, show easily
Among ex-

hibitors Hicks, Reno, Nov.;
Ryan Irwin,

Cloud, Neb,; Wild, Ovid,
Mo,; George Kennan, Richland, Kan.,

Curtis, Eminence,
expected show developo
society function equal

annual horso show, which
vention tonight pedigreed
anlmalB exhibit. second annual
Bhow American Angora asso-
ciation progress during
week. Already several carloads goats

arrived Mexico, Texas,
othor stntcs.

Mtorntte ('opacity
375,000 barrels time,

enables Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Aes'n,
Louis, proporly mature

product, insuring purity, perfection
pnlatnblences. Orders promptly flllsd

Krug, manager Anheuser-Busc- h

branch, Omnha,

DEATH RECORD.

Iiiiiipk Wood.
LAWTON, Okl., James Woodi.

drew capital prize Lawton
district Reno lottery

August settled claim valued
nearly $50,000, typhoid fever after

brief illness. Before death
contests against quurtor section claim
adjoining Lawton dis-

posed Interior department
widow undisputed posses-

sion property.

William .Nelll.

tolegram announces death Wil-

liam Nolll LUbon, yesterday.
typhoid fever since about August

OF

TODAY, TUESDAY.
astonishment competitors,

sounding

the

Dress

Miscellaneous List.
papers good wire hair pins for
box hooks and eyes, dozen box, for
card Kederhaken hump hook and eye, dozen

card, for
grade nickel plated safely pins, per dozen 2c

papers good pins for
grade hair curlers, for

loe grade hair nets, inches, for Jq
Spool baisting thread for
Ever-read- y dress stays, always sohl l."c per set.

our price 7C
Good grade pearl buttons, per dozen

All silk ribbons, No. and regular grade, for.
liHc grade boys' caps for 5c
Saxony Yarn, always sold 10c per skein, for 3C
10c cake Toilet Soap for

full pound Irish Linen Writing Paper, always
sold for .'15c, now half that price, 7c

Envelopes match, per package (25 package), for. 5c
Odd lots Eiivelopes(on sale at, per package 3c
50c grade Cotton Blankets, full size, sale 29C

Outing Flannel sale 33c
Doniet Flannel sale

White Hed Spreads sale gg
Hest Prints, light and dark colors, 30 Mil 5c

loc Window Shades felt for Qq
39c Window Shades opaque for 5c
Brass Extension Rods for lace and sash curtains

25c, 10c and gg

Good assortment Wall Paper half the regular prices.
Wall Paper for 2ig

7Ac Wall Paper for 3Jg
10c Wall Paper for 5g
20c Wall Paper for Qg
25c Wall Paper for g4g

High school cadet mes-
senger Kllpatrlck's re-

sided Seward street.

G'hnrle Ilelilerlircke, Unvrnpnrt.
DAVENPORT. Charlfta

Bclderbecke, prominent Jobber
thirty years president

National bank, dropped
apoplexy Macon, Mo,, today.

Henry Ilonpern, lonu I'lnnrer.
SIOUX CITY. Henry Hos-per- s,

pioneer northwestern Iowa,
today years.

FIRE RECORD.

I'lnnlnK Tnlnmtie.
TALMAGE, Neb., (Special.)

discovered planing
carpenter shop Henry

o'clock Sunday morning. company
called succcadod saving

adjoining property, Including boiler
sheds

$1,500, Insurance.

MornliiKMlile Defeats Yiinktnn.
YANKTON, (8eclal Tele-gram- .)

Mornlngslde
Yankton College afternoon,

Yankton outplayod

Ilnnlc Ilntihrry Minnesota,
Fl'LDA, Minn.. 21,-- The

Farmers' bonk blown early to-

day secured.

AMERICA'S BEST

CHAMPACN

AMERICA 7

Curtains.

Wall Paper.

BBJ"T
IMPORTS

MUCB.

URBANA WINE CO.
URJBANA. M.Y.

DOHANY THBATKll OCTOUI3H

TWO HOT

Wood Ward's presenting
Merry Tramps."

Prices

F

50-Ce- nt

Blankets
sale

29c
in

True Test
Millinery

Ladles' Trimmed Hals, nil colors, new
nnd nobby styles, regular a fp$2.75 nnd $.1.00 goods, I Ml
on snlo nt ww
Line of Children's Felt Trimmed Itnt,
In large assortment of styles nnd col
ors, wero $1,80 and
$2.00, on sale
at

on

Misses' and ladles' Felt Hat,
ing shapes and trimmed,
regular $1.00 and $1.50

goods, on snlo ut

95c

50c
Other grades In Ladles' Trimmed
Hats, new Htylcs In black and colors,
at $25M $rt.60, $5.75,

$1.50. $3.50, $2.50

Mild

Misses' Huts and Chlldren'h Hats in
great garlcty at
prices
rnnglng
from ..

company,

1.50 to
Wrappers

Ladles' Cambric Wrappers, all slzs,
made with llounco
and good colors,
nt
tJood grade
dlzes, dark colors,
neatly trimmed,
nt
Other grades In percale and llecce
lined Wrappers, at
$1.75, $1.50,

and

Underwear
Misses' 1'nderwear, all
and punts 33c
value, sale
price
LadlPs' fierce lined I'nder-wea- r,

vests and pants,
sale prlco
Men's (shirts only), odd
lots, 75o value,
sale prlco

Men's Shirts and Drawers, sizes,
heavy flcero lined,
extra good, at

Ladles' Silk Waists, In black only,
tucked front and bnck. mado of good
tnffeta a regular $o.0o
wnlst on sale
at
l.ndles' fine Taffeta Silk
black nnd colors, all
sizes, always sold at
$5.75, on sale at

Silk Hoods and
Bonnets In grent variety,
nt fTio, 75c, ffie, 50c and
A good Jeans Corset, full
stayed and boned,
straight front, for

vests

Ladles,' misses' and children's Fer-
ris Waists in a full lino of sizes and
styles.
Full of styles In It. & (i W. n,,
Warner a and

Corsets
at

WHITELAW & GARDINER

GOLD SEAL

P

If h rlnnnt iimlv ihaa.
MARVKI,, unVrMno V.
other, huiMnd turnip for II.
luatratM '.Kok-.t.J- .lt Clvel

walk- -

2.25

5.00

75c
Wrappers '.illFlnnncletto

98c

1.25

sizes,

20c
25c

Underwear

37'c
all

50c
Ladies' Silk WaltH

Children's

In

rnngn
Thompson

Olove-llttln- g

2.98
Waists,

3.75
Corsets-Ho- ods

2ac
50c

1.00

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA

Every Woman
imcrciieii una inouia know

about Iho wuml.'rfu)
MARVEL Whirling Spiny

Ttienew iUIH;rlf.. rurt.linn tmrf Mil Ilt J.,
rn .MOH uonffnlent.

1 ItlUftBMtlamatl,

full ptrtlrulamsuil rtlirrtinmtn. u,
vnlukble to MtHVICl.tm l
Uoom Z'Jii TItxm Illd.-- r Y

, The Whirling Sprny Byrlngn For Salt B

Shermai & McGonnellDruz Co,
lUth mill Dotlue, Omiilia, Mob.

A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-CAIN- ."

MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
or

SO

ORCHARDS
GARDEN LANDS

Small payment down, balance on long tlmo; low rato Interest,
16,000 apple trees in ono ploco, half mllo from Glcnwood; trees ? years

old, full bearing.
vineyard, two miles from Council llluffs poatomcc.

4H acres garden laud,
10 acres garden land. I 40 ncres garden land.
20 acros garden land. I . 30 acres In vineyard,

H. W. BINDER & CO..
5 Pearl St., Council Bluffs, la. I


